
TORRANCE HF.RALD

SOCIETY TURNS OUT ... By the hundreds South Bay residents turned out for the 
.cocktail-fashion benefit staged to raise funds to purchase a.therapy swimming pool for 
handicapped children of the South Bay. This is an over-all picture of guests at tables 
being entertained. The event was a phase of an all-out drive.

Workshop Is Slated May 26

FASHIONS FOR FUN . . . Mrs. W. C. Bosw ell models a capri outfit for « table of guests 
attending the cocktail party and fashion show last Thursday at the Polynesian to aid the 
therapy swimming pool fund. At the table are, from left. Mmes. Forrest Meyers, Fran 
cis Gately, Leonard Young, M. J. Beale, Do n R. Cowden, Alfred Byh, V. E. Benstead and 
Art Stuard.

New Officers Installed by 

Auxiliary of Volunteers
Approximately 70 members, honored guests and 

friends were present last week at the Fish Shanty 
when Mrs. E. G. McAHister, co-ordinator of the Auxiliary 
of Volunteers at Harbor General hospital, installed new 
officers.

Chapter to 

Sponsor 

Silver Tea
Miss Deanna E. Rose, a stu 

dent nurse sponsored by the
Torrance Chapter of the Worn- der, president; Mrs. Henry 
en of the Moose, will be honor- > Beyer. first vice president; 
ed at a Silver Tea to be pre-1 Mrs. Stuart Charnley, second 
sented at the home of Mrs.! vice president; Mrs. Richard 
Joseph Piatt, 21100 S. Harvard Barry, recording secretary; 
Blvd., next Sunday afternoon! Mrs. Frank Braugh. corres- 
at 2 p.m., Mrs. Thomas Jen-1 ponding secretary; Mrs. 
kins, senior regent, announced ! Charles Pfeffer, treasurer; and 
this week. Mrs. Everet Alien, assistant

Arrangements for the Sun- j treasurer.

They are Mrs. Charles Gri-

Mothers Glub

Celebrates

Anniversary
South Bay Branch, Mothers 

of Twins Clubs, Inc., marked a 
year of existence Monday nigh 
with election of officers at a 
dinner meeting at 7:30 p.m 
Smith Bros. Fish Shanty in

Bible; Mrs. E. Ratterree. beau-' Walteria was the meeting site 
ty; Mrs. Alex Machesney, Can- for the members-only gather

ternity teas; Mrs. E. Alien, 
tours; Mmes. M. Lewis and R. 
Walker, office; Mrs. R. Klaus,

Striper chairman
Members of the Auxiliary

are known as "Pink Ladies"
because of their uniforms.
They come from Long Beach.

Members of the auxiliary to 
the Bay Harbor Osteopathlc 
Society, attending the state 
workshop to be presented by 
the auxiliary to the California 
Osteopathic Association on 
Tuesday, May 26, in the But- 
'alo Room of Hotel Statler, Los 

ngeles, are Mmes. Robert Pat- 
;rson, Rolling Hills, president; 
lassan Momary, Palos Verdes, 
;ays and means chairman; Wll- 
iam Kimpel, Torrance, presi- 
:ent-el«ct; Chesley Raymond 
Houske, Torrance, press chair- 
nan.

State chairmen of various 
lommlttees are scheduled to 
>resent a program to assist the 
4 component Southern Call- 

'ornla Osteopathic Auxiliaries 
o establish goals and activitlei 
:or the coming year. The meet 
ing will convene at 9:30 a.m. 
md adjourn at 2:30 p.m. with 
:he president of the Auxiliary 
:o the California Osteopathlc 
Association, Mrs. Paul D. Yates 
of Hermosa Beach, presiding. 

In formation to be presented

it the workshop are: ways and 
means, parliamentary proce 
dure, June 14 tea, magazines, 
scholarship, students' wives, 
press, membership, financial 
secretary and treasurer, Christ 
mas seals, progress fund, pub 
lic relations, and public health.

SIROCCO
105 I. ANAH1IM

(CORNER OF AVAUON BLVD.)

MATURING

BILL COFFMAN 
it the Organ

Nightly 
tlio Sunday Nlghtt

Johnny PropUt 
RCA Recording A TV Star

DANCINO Wl. A SAT. 

ENTERTAINMENT NIOHTIY
Tl S.2M2 FOR MMIRVATIONR

ling

Mrs. Barbara White, cor 
responding secretary; and Mrs. 
Dee Dieter, second vice-presi-

day program are under the di-1 Board members ana their as-' jj.f ew°°d '  rra ""l R,±£ f f' have been nom'nated '° 
rection of Mrs. William Quails, i signmenU are Mrs. B. Weston, "'"f'  alt" a ' va"r(Jedro - take over the club's top post, 
chairman of the Hospital com- policy; Mmes. H. Goodenberger ^ndale ' Palos Verdes and

Redondo Beach. 
Guests of honor were A. L.

DOING HIS BIT . . . Ronnie Deauville, recording star, 
who entertained at the benefit for handicapped children 
held last Thursday. Chatting with the entertainer after 
his performance are, from left, George Vico, Mrs. James 
Hall, Mrs. Vico, and Mrs. Norman Cedarburg.

mittee. Assisting the committee | and''^." Hoppe", "membership; 
chairman will be Mmes. Doug- i Mrs . A. Holmes, chaplain; Mrs., 
las Dixon, William Davis and g Pierce, parliamentarian; ! Thomas, hospital administra- 
Joseph Piatt. , Mrs 5. Charnley. publicity; , tor ' Mrs - Frances Scott, diree- 

The student to be honored is Mmes. J. Billips and D. Buyny,! tor of nurses; Dr. L. A. West, 
nrolled in the School of N'urs- projects; Mmes. E. Ring and medical director; Dr. Dirk Te- 

ing of the Los Angeles County , M Asaro, telephone; Mrs. R. Groen, associate medical dlrec- 
^  iu ;, ! n-j,. ,n«n.«,J «_.u . u:._. «_' r, T,ii tor; Mrs. Carolyn Brinn, direc-1

tor of occupational therapy; 
Rev. J. J. Penner; Mrs. M. Ma- 
haffey, president of the Volun 
teers for Children, and her 
vice-president, Mrs. D. Sims. 
Mrs. L. Harle, outgoing presi 
dent, was presented a silver 
tray as a gift of appreciation. 

Mrs. Charles Pfeffer, treas-

General Hospital. The sponsor Groh, teaching; Mrt. D. Tall-
ing of a student nurse is Just

James, 0. T. projects; Mrs. M
charitable programs in which Bucher, general chairman

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS PHONE FA 8-4000 the Women of the Moose par- Christmas

WHO BUT BEKINS BRINGS YOU 
CERTIFIED SAFE-T-YAULT STORAGE.

now held by Mrs. Walter With- 
row.

Other nominees were Mrs. 
Patti Howard, presently record 
ing secretary; and Mrs. Joan 
Strawn, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Beverly Anderson, social 
chairman; and Mrs. Jane Feist,! 
for second vice-president; Mrs. | 
Donna White and Mrs. Diana 
Jones, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Glenda Adams, philan 
thropy chairman; and Mrs. Bea
Van De 
chairman,

Vort, membership 
for corresponding

eTth? ^^t1^!!^ *   .*^r?
$100 check from the Eta Kap- 

I pa chapter of the Epsilon Sig- 
ma Alpha sorority, to be used 
for the hospital patients.

Entertains 

PTA Board

and Mrs. Harriet Campbell, 
treasurer.

Old and new board members 
will conclude the club year 
with a barbecue May 26 at the 
home of Mrs. White in Holly 
wood Riviera.

Mri. Campbell will host a 
club coffee hour June 4 at her 
Torrance home when she will 
show films of her Hawaiian va- 

Mrs. J. R. Allison, retiring I cation. A hula dancer will also
president of the Evelyn Carr 
PTA, entertained her board at 
at a luncheon Wednesday j 
afternoon at her home, 17038 | 
Glenburn Ave.

The back garden where the 
Spanish luncheon was served 
resembled a fiesta. The head 
table was decorated with 
ramie fighting cocks made by 
tfrs. Allison. The other tables 
leld ceramic fighting cock tea- 
lots filled with nasturtiums.

After the luncheon, Mrs. Al- 
ison presented her board 

members with ceramic plaques 
bearing a prayer which she has 
composed.

Special guests with the 301 
board members were Richard j 
Welte, principal at Carr school 
and M. Beaudet, assistant prin 
cipal.

Go ahead and be dwoty!

Key your phont to your color scheme
-wth 10 eaty-to-match color*.

Beige for the bedroom-green for the den  
red for the kitchen-blue for the hall. Only 
color phone we haven't got it stripes t 

Now your telephone "goes" in any room. 
No need to bury it In th* back hall. 

Now your telephone blends tastefully with 
your decor. Or adds a demure splash of 
color-like an extra scatter-pillovr.

And glamorous color extensions coat only
pennies a day I So convenient, so practical
too!
Call us on your black phone today. You'll
soon be talking la eolor-from any room
you choose. *

Check these advantage*:

LESS HANDLING) Good* are packed ol your
home in private Saft-T.Vault container!, moved to
Btkini Storage. Your artlclei are handltd
juit this onct.
MORE PROTECTION! Reducei dangtr of
brtakagt, icralchei, duit, etc.  Becauct of tlng.lt
handling, expert moth treating, packing, padding,
Saft-T-Vault Service providei much greater
prottction. No loit artlclei, either.

LESS COST! Single handling lave time charget In
and out of ttoragej compact grouping, uniform
Itacklng cuti iforage charget.

WHOBUT $AY$i
"The wertd'i target! btcouie I 

the werld'i tlneit."

FAirfax 8-8652
.850 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Torrince, Ctllf.

Atrusi the Street, AC/OM the Nation. Around the World, or to Store Anything... C»ll for  eklne Certified Servleel

If You Are A
Newcomer

to 
Torrance

CtH

Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for a visit from 

Welcorn* Wagon

I LOOKED 
LIKE THAT!

THEN I 
WENT TO
AMERICAN GYM
AND GOT THE RESULTS 
I'D DREAMED Of . . .

^ DA 6-9828

American Gym
26327 So. Wettarn Ave>., Lomita


